Restriction and modification of SP10 phage by BsuM of Bacillus subtilis Marburg.
Bacillus subtilis Marburg has only one intrinsic restriction and modification system BsuM that recognizes the CTCGAG (XhoI site) sequence. It consists of two operons, BsuMM operon for two cytosine DNA methyltransferases, and BsuMR operon for a restriction nuclease and two associated proteins of unknown function. In this communication, we analyzed the BsuM system by utilizing phage SP10 that possesses more than twenty BsuM target sequences on the phage genome. SP10 phages grown in the restriction and modification-deficient strain could not make plaques on the restriction-proficient BsuMR(+) indicator strain. An enforced expression of the wild type BsuMM operon in the BsuMR(+) indicator strain, however, allowed more than thousand times more plaques. DNA extracted from SP10 phages, thus, propagated became more but not completely refractory to XhoI digestion in vitro. Thus, the SP10 phage genome DNA is able to be nearly full-methylated but some BsuM sites are considered to be unmethylated.